
Us.” 

Two Piece Suits From 

~ MANEY 
= 

OUR STRONG POINT 
A SQUARE DEAL 

$1.50 to $6.00 

& PAGE 
SAYRE and ATHENS. : 

IF YOU PAINT 
~OR-—~ 

Use Yarnish Let Us Quote You Prices 
WE SELL 

Berry Brothers varnishes: 
Pratt & Lambert Co. varnishes. 
Pratt & Lambert Co. varnish 

stains for the floors. 
Felton & Sibley Co. varnish stains 

for the floor. 
Royal ready mixed paint. 
Sherwin & Williams Co. ready 

mixed paint. 
Butchers and Johnson's floor wax. 
Crack filler, sand paper, ground 

flue, oil and everything in the paint 

Brooklyn, Carter, Harrison & 
Weatherill white lead and our prices 
are as low as honest materials can be 
sold. Get them before you paint. 

GEO. L. ROBERTS (0. 
316 Desmond St., Sayre. 322 8. Main St.,, Athens. 

- - If you don’t trade with ws we both lose money. on 

SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
We have just receiv- 

ed over four thousand 
Souvenir Post Cards, 
embracing all the latest 
and most up-to-date 

in Easter Post 
New York and 

other 2 a 
Also an elegant line 

«+ Easter novelties. 
Finest line of these 

ever brought to 

  

  

  

The Man Who 

“Gets There” 

The Valley Record 
“All the pews that’s fit to print” 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4, 1008. 

LOCAL BREVTIE 
Chocalate ice cream at Raymond 

& Haupt's today. ; 

  

Mrs. J. B. Kitchen is suffering 
from an attack of the grip. 

Don't forget Sousa and his great 
band at the Loomis tomorrow 
afternoon. 

Wanted—A middle aged lady to 
care for two children. Address 
box 42, Sayre, Pa. 

Frank McQueen is moving to~ 
day from 409 South Keystone 
avenue to a farm north of Waverly, 

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church will meet to- 
morrow afternoon in the parlors of 
the church. 

The snow capped hills here- 
X. |abouts are excellent evidence that 

uy slick-tongued agent's 

the New Home, Singer other makes, You ave ‘20 
8 commission fo pay if you 

3 telephone 

ING ELDER TO PREACH 
wv. H. H, Dresser, presid- 

for this district, will 

winter is still inclined ta seat itself 
in the lap of spring. 

Lost—Sunday night between 
the Baptist church and Chemung 
street, a tail off a sable fur. Fin- 
der leave at this office. 278-3 

The ladies of Sayre and vicinity 
are invited to attend the millinery 
opening April 5, 6 and 7 at Miss 
Driscoll's, at 207 Desmond street. 

For Sale—A road or delivery 
horse, weight 1150 pounds, kind 
and gentle, broken to all harness 
Mrs, Myrtic Dennis, 408 Elmira 
street, Athens, 278-3" 

Was Held Last Night and Busi- 

ness Transacted Was Largely 

of a Routine Nature 

The regular moathly meeting of 
the Sayre borough board of school 
directors was held inthe high 
school building last night. Super. 
intendent Stetler, President Thomp- 
son, and Directors Maddock, 
Whittle, Cook, Baltz and Brainard 

answered to roll call, 
Immediately after reading and 

approving the minutes of the last 
meeting the board granted the re- 
quest of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution to use the 
high school hall on the evening of 
April 27. . 

A boy who had been expelled a 
short time ago appeared before the 
board and requested that he be al- 
lowed to re enter school. He was 
asked if he would be good, and 
upon receiving an affirmative reply 
the board granted the request. 

Several bills were audited and 
ordered paid. A bill from the 
John Church Co, which has been 
running since April 27, 1903, was 
laid over for future action. 

A bill for coal from D. Clarey 
Coal company, for four tons of coal 
at 85 75 per ton created some dis- 
cussion. It developed that this 
was 25 cents per ton less than they 
have been paying another dealer, 
and while the discussion was in 
progress a telephone message was 
received from still another dealer 
saying that he would furnish coal 
at $5.50 per ton, or 25 cents less 
than the price charged by the 
Clarey company. No action was 
taken 

A committee from the Alumni 
was preSent and asked that the 
fund raised by the entertainments 
at the high school under the 
auspices of the association be laid 
one side for the purchase of books 
for the school library, and it was 
requested that a joint committee 
representing the board and the as 
sociation be appointed to select the 
books. The board expressed its 
approval. 

The president and secretary were 
instructed to make a temporary 
loan of funds with which to pay 
the teachers’ and janitors’ salaries, 
and the tax collector was in- 
structed to make a report once a 
month. 

A motion was made and carried 
directing the teachers to present 
their applications for reappointment 
on or before April 20th, 

Superintendent Stetler advised 
that more stringent measures 
should be taken to compel more 
regular attendance on the part of 
pupils of the borough schools, The 
matter was referred to the board's 
attorney. 

The base ball team of the high 
school presented a’ request that 
they be allowed to go to Towanda 
on Wednesday, April 25, to play 
ball at that place. It was the opin- 
ion of the board that these games 
should be arranged for Saturdays, 

It was reported to the board that 
a certain boy, under the supervis- 
ion of onc of the women teachers, 
had been whipped on March 5 and 
again on March 8. The second 
whipping that he received was be. 
cause he bragged about the first 
one, telling the other scholars that 
if he were whipped a second time 
he would be prepared for it. On 
the second occasion it was ascer- 
tiined that he had on three pairs 
of stockings, one pair of pants and 
a pair of rubber .boots, whith he 
deemed was of ample protection 
against the wiclder of the birchen 
stick. 

WILL G0 THIS EVENING 
Over a hundred members of the 

Sayre Eagles will go to Towanda 
this evening at 4:55 on a special 
car attached to the regular Lehigh 
Valley southbound passenger, A 
new aceric of the order is to be in« 
stalled at the county seat and the 
degree team of the local organiza«   Miss Evelyn Hoag, who has been 

in Newport, Vt, for the tion is to do the work. A baaquet 

uv | IY ADE ROW yf 

TELE ACCENT 
Pulled Wife from Track as Pass- 

enger Running at High Rate 

of Speed Whizzed By 

Unusual caution and alertness 
gained from years of experience as 
a railroad man was doubtless the 
agent which saved not only the life 
of W. R. Raymond, the well known 
confectioner, but also the life of his 
wife, when the two by a hair's 

breadth escaped being run down 
and killed by an engine attached to 
a Lehigh special on the Auburn 
division of the Lchigh Valley. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond walked up the 
branch and then went to the banks 
of the Susquchanna river for the 
purpose of looking for a location 
lor a summer cottage. They were 
accompanicd by Mr. Raymond's 
dog, a valuable Englizh setter, and 
after looking about for some time, 
started upon their return home. 
They walked along the southbound 
track until they reached a point 
near the ash track when a number 
of engines in the vicinity blowing 
off steam drowned the noise of 
an approaching passenger from 
the north. Mr. Raymond, how- 
ever, realizing the danger about 

looking backward. Presently he 
became aware of the presence of 
a train in the rear, and knowing 
that it was running at a high rate 
of specd he grabbed Mrs. Ray- 
mond and pulled her from the 
tracks just as the special whizzed 
by at the rate of 25 miles per 
hour. The dog in the meantime 
had run from underneath a string 
of freight cars directly in front of 
the passenger and was ground to 
pieces. 

The escape of Mr, and Mrs Ray- 
mond was most miraculous. As he 
pulled her from the track he felt 
the engine graze his clothing He 
attributes his prompt action to the 
fact that he learned while rail 
roading. not to lose his head, Mrs. 
Raymond was somewhat frightened 
but has suffered no ill effects from 
her narrow escape. 

The dog was considered valuable 
and Mr. Raymond greatly deplores 
its loss. 

PRINTING MATERIAL 
IS COING UP 

Recently printers’ supply houses 
have been sending out circulars to 
the trade announcing a cut of from 
ten to filteen per cent in the dis- 
counts on materials used in print- 
ing offices. This means an equiva- 
lent raise in the price of these ma- 
terials, and appears to be in keep- 
ing with the spirit of the times. 
RDuring the past year the printing 
industry has undergone a great 
change. The hours of labor have 
been reduced, with no decrease in 
the price paid for wages, printing 
maternal of all kinds has climbed 
steadily upward, and the only res 
coursc that the printer has is to 
raise the prices for completed work. 

FORMER SAYRE MAN - 
DIED IN TEXAS 

Word was received here yester- 
day telling of the death of W, A 
Stevenson at El Pasco, Texas. The 
deceased was formerly train master 
of the Pennsylvania and N. Y 
division of the Lehigh and resided 
at Sayre. He was obliged to resort 
to a different climate on account of 
weak lungs and has resided in| 
Texas for scveral years. He is 
survived by his wife who was for~ 
merly Miss Grace Morrison, daugh- 

ter of H. G. Morrison of Waverly 

VALLEY DRIVING 

Bought by a Company of Ten 

At a meeting held at the Brad- |g) 
ford house last night the “ Valley | @) 
Driving Park Association” was 
formed with the following mem-|§ 
bers: John Heavener, Dorr Park, |§ 
N.T. Weller, L. T. Hoyt, R. ]. 
Mulligan, E R. Crawford, J. F.|§ 
Vail, Hill & Beibach, C. C. Kit-|¥ 
chen and Dr. L. B. Denison. The 
following officers were elected: |B 

Charles A. Beibach, | President, 

secretary, Dr. L. B. Denison: 

treasurer, N. V. Weller; directors, |X 

Vail, Park, Heavener, Kitchen and 

Hill; committee on by-laws, Mulli- 
gan, Hoyt and Denison. The 
members of the association bought 
the Athens driving park of Messrs 
Hoyt, Mulligan and Crawford and 
will fix it up for racing and Ath- 
letic purposes. 

————— 

AGREEABLY SURPRISED 
On Monday evening Mr. and 

Mrs. Graham of Brock street were 
most pleasantly surprised by the], 
ladics auxiliary of the B.of R. T,, 
the occasion being the 25th weds || 
ding anniversary of Mr. and’ Mrs 

Mrs. Graham were taken complete 
ly by surprise. 
rendered specchless when onc of 
the party of ladies presented them oH 
a beautiful floor rug. Conductor 
James E Burke made the presen- f ] 
tation and after Mrs. Graham had hol 
recovered herself she responded in 
an appropriate manner. The re 
mainder of the evening was spent il 
in a most enjoyable manner and 2 
those who were there will long |!) 

The following were | 4% remember it 

present: Mrs. A D. Terry, Miss 
Stelia Graham, Miss 

Rounds, Charles Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lattimer, W. S. Hufford, Geo 
O McHenry, J. E Burke, E. G 
Ackley, George Rounds, Walter | 4? 
Graham, C J. Palmer, T. M. Inman, | & 
J. B Inman and Charles Newland 

stp 

BUSINESS MEN'S MEETING 
Ata meeting of the Business 

Men's association held in their 
rooms last night plans for the ban 
quet which is to be held in Kas- 
per's restaurant on lower Desmond 

street were discussed. It was de- 
cided to fix the price at one dollar 
per plate and other necessary ar- 
rangements were made. 

Before the meeting adjourned it 
was voted to appropriate from 
$2,500 to $3,000 for opera house 
purposes. Frequently parties come 
to Sayre and present a proposition 
to build an opera house, provided 
they can secure a certain amount 
of'moncy here. The next time 
one of these parties show up he 
will be referred to the Business 
Men's association. 

THE TWENTY-THIRD LANENT 
The politician is my shepherd. 

I shall not want for anything dure 
ing his campaign. He leadeth me 
into the saloon for my votesake, 
He filleth my pockets with bad 
cigars and my beer mug runneth 
over. He irquircth concerning my 
family, even unto the fourth gen- 
eration. Yea, though | walk 
through the rain and mud to vote 
for him and shout myself hoarse at 
the clection, he straightway for 
getteth mc, although | meet him at 
his own house, he knoweth me not. 

Surely the wool hath been pulled 
over my cyes all the days of my 

life. And I will dwell in the house 
of the landlord for ever.   and three childeen. 

KEITH BUSH DISCHARGED | 
Keith Bush, the 11 years-old 

boy who, charged by Dr. L B.| 

Dennison with disorderly conduct, | 

in that he made unseemly noises to | 
the annoyance of the traveling 

public, was given a hearing yester- 
day afternoon. After being repric   G. H. GOFF 

Is now ready to furnish 
Pure Reservoir Ice to 

Sayre patrons. 

Both Phones, Waverly. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

Firvboiban wark Sone promptly at rea~ 

Residence: 130 Sprace 88, Athens, Pa, 

They were again 

ASSOCITION 
Athens Race Course Has Been RQ 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. M 

the railroad tracks was constantly | Graham. The ladies arrived at the IN 
home 20 strong and both Mr. and |; 

Flossic | 4% 

A FULL LINE OF 

Oak and Birdseye Dressers 
A dies 

GALDWELL'S FURMTURE STORE 
  

  
PICTURE FRAMING 

    

205 Desmond St. 

A SEAS \ MR 

Fa 

0% NT 20) (if 

Valley Phone 191 a. 

% + + 4 Ro ENTE 
  

TAKE A POLICY WITH THE 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION 
The safety of any business is in its 

Bie id 7 d past year 
Daath, Tada year... ........ 

macagement. lIovestigate our order 

year 
$1,510,824 51 

287,167 80 
CEfsecirvesnrvininis 61, 

anager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

Housecleaning time is 
new up-to-date Wall Papers. 
pared to show the latest designs in decorations 
this Spring than ever, both as to price and qual- 
ity. We carry a full line of H. M 
high grade papers. 

here and you will need 
We are better pre- 

. Berge & Son's 

We are offering gilts at 5 cents, double roll. 
Gilts at 6 cents, double roll. 
Embossed gilts 7 cepts, double roll. 
Embossed gilts, 8 cents, double roll. 
Kitchen papers 10 cents, double roll. 
Borders same price as side. 

Give usa call before buying. 60) patterns in 
stock to select from, 

Desmond Street, 
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G. F. Beloud 8 Co. 
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Mises and Kneads Bread thoroughly BI } 

In 3 Minutes. 
Hands do not touch the dough 

with Hand 

and Makes 
Better Hread, 

Simple, Easy, Sanitary, gi 

BOLICH BRO'S: 
HARDWARE. 

Desmond St., 
S940 

S++ Peed   CONSIDER THE EASTER: 
LILIES 

-— 

And contrast their purity and white. 
nessa with your teeth. If (he com- 
parison is not favorable, or if you 
alrey know your teeth to be 
defectiVe, do not hesitate to consult 

DRS WILLIAMS & LEWIS 
whose profession is not only to care 
sore and painful teeth, bat to re. 
store and place them to their natur- 
al beauty, Our methods are the lat. 
est, thoroughly scientific and pain. 
less, VITALIZED AIR. 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS, 
Opposite Big Store, 

| 

| 

i 
i 

| Things will bappen over night to 
{change the entire course of events Thus 
| with your house and household at pesos 
{and {n safety at sunset Hastes 
| there way be no home the next day— 
Fire! Why don’t you get and keep your personal property insured th us 
against fire every minute in the year ? 

FRED J]. TAYLOR, 
SAYRE, PA. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

| Oflos:~Reoms 4 and 
n Lockhart Strect, Sayre, 

i %  


